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:---------- - ••• b e of sing le a uth or ship .
draft dodger, I' ll be seiz in g you. at M. S. M.
for the Wiedemann tr ophy.
(Continued on Page 4)
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and
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The Shaft has, for
the almighty dollar ... Witness fe asib le it would
Lew Ayres _ Sonny Tuffs
terested in the validity of each
lads and possibly a lass now and write like I wrote then. But that
then, a three dimensional story is another story - another diaisset~ :s ~iff~::~~:
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told by a man with a one-dimen- mension.
---between the fundament als of -------Burned Out
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Mi. West on Hwy 66
I Jived life too furiouslS, at
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Bob Hope in
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Out
fl~ct~ the .h~gh quah.ty of Journ- burned myself out.
After
Harold Rabe is one man that to College afterwards.
❖
"Fancy Pants"
❖
allstic ab1bty required of the candle in a dim bedroom is out
Ko
in
months
twenty
spending
benehas
matrimony
author of a shaft, and the shaft or out like the end of a dying says that
and
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ge
r
discha
his
got
he
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one
than
more
in
him
fitted
becomes
it
when
out
is
cigarette
is an honorable publication. Here
"Double Alibi"
way. Marriage has upped his entered M.S.M. in 1948.
it is, the true story, as told by not mild and bad.
During his freshman year he
I knew it had come It had to grade-po int from 1.2 to 2.4. Hi s
Amos Copycrud to Bob Perlongo.
Thurs ., Oct. 29 Only
wife thinks she shou ld get a deAnd when it did, 1 s~ashed
"I Used to Write for Shaft".
Department Store
Shows 7 and 9 p .m.
That 's right . I used to write for 3-D typewriter into bits of twist- gr ee along sid e of her husband pled ged Kappa Alpha fraternity
his
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A.S.C.E.
the
joined
and
dea
of
ideal
Her
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January
in
,
e"ditor
the
told
Wendel Corey
ed metal and
the shaft.
gree that the School sho uld give sophomore year h e joined the
MacDon ald Carey
I turned my past into words "I've been had."
and Ward Bond in
t::dK!~:a~-~~iE.broke
He chuckled and said, "Yes, to wives is a P.H. T. (Putting
and made money - plenty of it.
nd
FULLER'S
out he was called back into the
Through).
Husba
"The Great Missouri
Crud , you've been had ."
Wrote Bruta l
As we sat talking he told me Army and was sent to Ft. BelThe n ex t years were hell. Liv·
I lived brutal and wrote bruta l.
Raid"
JEWELRY
was
he
where
Ev erybody told me my wrifing ing hell. Hell like the hell of a of some of his adventures. Be- voir, Virginia,
10c to Every One "
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man
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now
but
hell
of
kind
that six gir ls claimed they were You know the
sponsib ilities plus one. The plus school in Jan uary, 1952, he con(censored) just reading it . But mean.
\ one is a year old daughter that centrated on his studies and did
Onl y 2-D
that's not all. Not by a longshot.
not participate active ly in extra
Sure , I kept writing. But I was born last October.
I r emember once I wrote a 3-D
until last
activties
curricular
was writing only two-dimensionstory about sex transformation.
year.
~ntil he came. to MSM'. Harold
Th e next day the enrollment of al words. Not sex, nor tears , nor
outanything
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never
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fea
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murders,
the University shifted f..rom 5,000
Last yea r he was elected to
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ends.
used to drip onto the r eader's kind of words 1 mean.
It was all gone. Th e urge, the ther moved to Salem, Mo., where president last semes t er.
lap. Sure , I wrote for the Shaft!
Following graduation in JanuBut let me tell you the whole surge, the drool, the drama. All they have lived ever since. Folfrom high ary, Harold ha s a job waiting
story - what I did before I of it was gone. And only word s lowing graduation
school in 1946, he joined the for him with the Ozark En g. Co.
wrote for lhe Shaft and what has remained.
turing divisions, its 116 planes in 57
HAT depends , of course, on where
Army to get the G.I. Bill to go as a structural eng ineer.
My writing had become sterile,
happened since . This , th en , is
the
towns and cities throughout
he secs his sighcs.
fl at .
my true story.
United States . And though each divi•
But I tried. I tried like hell.
The horizon a r General Morors is
It started in grammar school.
sion operates on its own, each can
One day something within me I stopped sleeping, I stopped
crowded with opportunities for the
snapped. I ran out of school, 1 thinking. I was at a standstm.
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ering schoo l graduate .
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happened.
it
I then
howling, shouting, foaming.
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end•
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flow
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From
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and scope, gives you the opportunity
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General Motors. All work is decen•
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"You are one or us," they finly. Writing.
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·Miners Edge Cape Indian~ 6-0 With Last Minute Score
------

·Goal Line Defenses ~------ ·
Mark Close Battle
MSM,

three

hit paydirt

recovered a fumble
zone. The Miners

Indians were on the MSM 3
yard line and had four downs

to cross the goal. But the Silver and Go ld held and later

in

fhe fourth period scored.
The Miners starting e leven
were
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Gribble

and

Williams

at

ends; Matteson and Gerard at
tackles; Bennett and McCarthy
at guards;
and Summers at
center. The backfield was composed

at

of Moeller

and K . Smith

half;

Roemerman
at full;
at quarterback.
The Indians big eleven were
Lohr and ~eed at ends; Wickham and Dement at tackles;
Rosengarten
and Calvert
at
guards;
Guemmer
at center,
Hargens and Ottolini at half;
Lee at full; and Vick at quarterback.
and Hampel

Threats
The Miners won the tossup
and elected to recei"ve. Calvert
booted the bal to Hampel, who
carried it to the MSM 25. Five
plays late r the Miners won on
thei r own 37, but on the next
play, Hargens intercepted Hampel 's pass .
The Indians promptly
went
to work and pushed the men of
Rolla back toward
the eoa l
line. The surprisingly
powerful
Miner defense finally took over
the ball, but not until the Indians danced to their 20 yard
line.
Hampe l pitched to K . Smith
on the first play, who hustled
to the 29. Ro€'mer man then
bucked to the 30 for a first
down. Wietzel , replacing Hampel, shot a pass to K. Smith
good for a first down on the
Cape 45. Two p lays later Wietzel threw a jump pass to Helm,
-who bar r eled his way to the 20
and another first down. Wietzel again passed to K. Smith;
the first pass brought the Min
ers to the 14, the next, to the
9 yard line and once again, a
first down. After four consecutive smashes at the line , the
silver and gold were on the 2,
but were short of downs.
It took Cape two plays to
bring the ball out to the 7, but
a penalty was called which took
them back to the two yard line ,
as the first quarter ended.
P unts
Cape decided to punt on the
third down and Hampel
kept
the fire burning
by returning
the punt to the Indians 45 yard
line. After a series of plays,
this drive was ha lted as Wilking intercepted Hampel's pass.
The Indians held the ball for
four downs and were, again,
forced to punt. Helm received
it and brought the pigskin to ·his
own 49. On the next two plays,
Wietzel
and
Roemer
man
smashed the Cape defense and
carried to the Cape 12, but lost
the ball on a fumble.
Each team carried the ball

~I
l

Half

Roemerman kicked off opening the second ha lf. Vick received and was dropped on his
21. After a series of plays Wilkening was forced to punt for
Cape . K. Smith received and
was hit on the MSM 19. Three
plays lat er, Hampel had to punt
for the Miners.
Vick, receiving the ball on
his 38 yard line, butted his way
back to the Miner 49.
Cape then made a first down
as Wilkening bucked to the 25.
Lee on a handoff carried to the
16 for another first down. And
a few plays later, Vick passed
to Hargens, who was dropped
on the 5 yard line of MSM,
which gave the Indian s a first
down and a great scoring opportu~ity. The first play brought
no gam as Lee ran into a brick
wall. Harg ens picked up a yard
on a smash through tackle. Vick,
calling th e signals,
elected to
carry the pigskin himself. He
brought the ball to the Miner's
1 yard line , but could go no
further and the Silver and Gold
took over as the quarter ended.
MSM could only bring the
ball out to their 7. But Cole got
off a 45 yard punt to keep the
Miners out of troub le'. The Indians, then, bounced right back
to the MSM 32 but lost the ba ll
on downs . The Miners retaliat ing, scampered to the Cape 37
but were forced to punt.
Lone Ta lJy
Cape took over the ball on
their 24 yard line , but with
eight downs and a clipping pen
alty called against them, Wilkening was forced to punt from
his 20. Roemerman
received
the punt and hustled
to the
Cape 35. Three plays later the
Miners scored. Here is how it
happened - Roe.merman punt ed from th e Cape 35. Vick, the
potential receiver jaunt ed back
to his goal line to receive the
kick. Sudd enly the ball popepd
from his fingers and roll ed into
the end zone. Murphy alertly
broke thru the potential interference and dove on the ball
for the tally.
The conversion
was blocked and the score, with
two minutes remaining , was 6
to 0.
The Indians, trying to retaliate in the closing minutes, received th e kickoff on the 20 and
Lee brought the ball 20 ya rd s
to the 40. On the first play, Lee

~

A p il e-u p on t he Cape 40 early in th e game. The Miners went
on to beat th e Indians 6-0 and moved in to second place in the
conference standings.

I

.i:i!!
By J oel Cooksey
As we look over the sports
world t_hls week_ we note several
happenmgs of interest. On the
home front the Miners walked
over Cape 6-0 to ruin their conference record of 2 to 1, and obtained a firm gri p on second
p lace in the M. I. A. A. The
h::◊:e!h, e i:ot~e in:~~:::

::~~x

ence, but it is the wins and
losses which determine the con fereqce
champ ion. Tomorrow
they face unbeaten
Kirksville.
This is THE game, Miners let's go!
Illinois continued its forward
march this last weekend as the
"Fighting
Illini " rolled
ove r
Minnesota 27-7 . This gives the
Illinois squad a record of three
wins and one tie as they prepar e to face Syracuse tomorrow.

l pected to roll over the Yellow
who are p laced sixth in
the national
standings . How~
ever, it could go either way,
without difficulty , since both
teams are undefeated th is year.
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LATESTCOLLEGESURVEYSHOWS
LUCKIESLEADAGAIN!
L ast year a survey of leading co lleges
throughout
the country showed that
smokers in those colleges prefe rr ed
Luckies to any other cigarette.
This yea r another nation-w ide survey
- based on thousands of actual studen t
interviews,
and representative
of all
students in regular colleges - shows that
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu lar or king size .•. and by a wide marg in!
T he No . 1 reason: Luckies tas t e better.
Smoking enjoyment is a ll a matter of
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies
taste better-for
2 reasons. L.S ./ M.F .T.
-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And
Luckies are ma.de better to taste bette r.

they lost the
years. They
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The Tigers
from Missouri
were upset by Iowa State 13-6
last Saturday . Although
this
was a non-conference tilt it still
doesn't help the morale any.
Missou will face Colorado this
weekend in their homecoming
game.
The Detroit Lions , last years
Nationa l Football League champions, suffered a one sided defeat at the hands of the Los Angeles Rams 31-19. The Rams
scored ear ly in the first quarter
and the Lions never got to their
feet after that. This was the
first victory by the Rams over
! the Lions in five attempts.

~~r~!:~v;~r!~
:~ ~i~~ ade;!~; Last Friday night
to Reed , but it was knocked first gave in five
down by Weitzel.
He, next,
passed to Lohr and the ball just fin e record shows
slipped from his fingertips. The ing , good playing,
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good coach and a desir e

So, Be Happy-Go

C

I GARETTES

Lucky!

to win. I would lik e to extend
congratulations
to the coaches
and players , both past and present, who added to the accumulati on of such an outstanding
record.
The game of the weekend will
definitely be the Notre DameGeorgia Tech. battle at South
Bend , Indiana . Notre
Dame,
ranked first in the nation, is ex-
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By Dennis Mason
Next Saturday is one of the
In the second ,game between Pi K A and Sig Nu played Oct .
most important Saturdays in the 21, Pi KA beat Sig Nu 12 to 6 in a clean, hard fought game.
schedu\e of the Miners, for they
Jean Penzel and Virgil Powell scored for Pi KA. Jim Holman
w ill be battling for a top posi- scored for Sig Nu. Hard runnin g by Pi K A's Cole, O'Brien, B erg
tion in the MIAA race as they and Powell gave Pi K A the edge over Sig Nu. Great Punting by
play the Kirksville Bulldogs on J ean Penzel kept Pi K A out of trouble and Si•g Nu in their own
the Dogs' home field in Kirks- territory most of the game .
ville. The Bu lldo gs now stand
"Best wishes to Joe Krispin , coach of Pi K A, and the great
in 1st place.
Th e Miners are team of Pi KA for winning the 1953 intramural football championnow firmly in 2nd plac;e, and ship," after coming from the lo sers bracket to beat Sig Nu and
have extended
their winning regaining the championship for the second year in a row.
streak to 2, by defeating Cape
In the lo sers bracket T.K.P.
Girardeau 6 to nothing last Sat- beat Lambda Chi. 14 to 7 and the only score Pi KA needed to
urday. Thi s promises to be one played Beta Sig who had beat down Si,g Nu in the first game.
The champions of the singles
of the toughe st games the Miners Triangle 27 to 6. Beta Sig beat
will hav e .had thus fa~, but do \ T.K.P. and then played Pi KA in table tennis is Beta Sig. Beta
Sig
gained the championship by
not be mistaken, for 1t shou ld for the winner of the losers
beating the Independents.
The
be one of the Bulldogs' toughest bracket. This game was a hard
Independents
were the victors
The Miners showed th at th ey fought game from start to end.
in
the
loser
division.
Best
wishes
had what it took when it took When the dust cleared the game
it in the last few games. They st ill wasn't won. The score was to Beta Sig "The Table Tennis
Singles Champions of 1953 at
seem to have recovered from tied.
M.S.M."
their recurrent "last -half" sickIn case of a tie, eacn team is
In the doubles Beta Sig has a
ness, and they showed that it
given three downs to gai n as very good chance
of winning
was not just luck by which the much
gro und as they can with there too. Beta Si-g beat
the Eng .
last two teams were beaten.
the ball. Beta Sig carr ied it 22
Kirksville tradition is to have yards. This gave Pi KA the game Club last week sending them to
a fine football team, and quite by 6 yards. A great game for the losers bracket. Th e Eng. Club
often tradit ion is upheld, but Pi KA and a re al tough break for will play Triangle for first place
this may be because they have Beta Si g. Si,g Nu had to take one in the losers bracket. The winnot yet played the boys in Sil- game to be the winners, while ner w ill have to play Beta Sig
ver and Gold. It is hoped that Pi KA had to take two games. and beat them two games in a
So
many of th<: Miner supporte r s
With the first game played row for the championship.
will make the trip to Kirksville, Tuesday October 20th, Pi KA things are lookin g mighty good
for
Beta
Sig.
·
for 1t 1s very evident that if any- beat Si g Nu 7 to o m a game that
tlung helps a team to victory, was clean but hard fought all the
1t 1s the verbal support winch way . A pass from Sig Nu's seven
Dean of students
" I can ' t
they receive from the stands yardhne from Bob O'Brien to fmd any cause for your trouble .
So let's support this now up-and- Haro ld Koellmg was the winning
thmk it 's due to dnnkmg."
corn.mg team and see that they tally Koe lhng then added the
Student · "Well, maybe I'd
show th e Bulldogs who 1s boss extra pomt This score came late better
come back later when
and put said dog on a cham
j 10 the first ha lf and proved to be you're sober"

~~~:~~e~t ~~~h~ou~h:n~i:~~p 4e5~ j I thin.k it wo~d. not be unVicks then flipped to Reed who appr~pnate at tins ttr:ne to make
was hit on the MSM 26. With :::ll~;omof
s~:stt!°:/g~i~scohu:~~

9th and Oak

·--

as Mural
Football Champions, 12-6

scoreless twice without any occurrence of
as Murphy a threat. The hail ended with
in the end the Miners having possession of
saved the the pigskin the pigskin on their
game in the third period
by own 45 yard line.
their great goal line stand. The
Second
after

- -- ---·--

P.K.A.·Repeats

Murphy Scores Only Touchdown
periods,

------
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our pe r ca pi ta expe ndit ur e per

did not do th a t , t h ey certa inl y yea r !o r our Un ive r s ity is low-

Late Working Hours SIGMA
B.S.U. Holds Regular
WELCOME
NU'S
On Kitchen Drive Sig PARENTS
GUESTSMeeti ngs - 3 Year
AND
Pi's to Outdoor Meals OVER
Active Member Lost
DAY
PARENTS
T he ki tc hen f loo r is fi na ll y
By Vernon Reeves

By Sam Barco
woul dn't become teac hers. But er in U1e Stat e of Missour i tha n done thr oug h the w h ip-crac kOn Monday throu gh Frida y
P ar ent s \ rnd g uests of ha lf the
aft er all U1ey ar e h uman and in a ny state surround ing U1e ing of Ray Willi amson an d la te
h a v e fam ili es a n d being h u man S tate of Missouri except in Ten- working h ours of h is compa n - m en at Sigma Nu were welcom - from 12:40 to l :00 p .m . the Bap
Union -conduct s
yet
and
Student
s
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and
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as th ey can consi sten t wi th th ei r tha n any of such s tates exc ept mernbe r s of th e hou se a te meo ls economica l we ekend for tho se by of the Uptown th eatr e. Th ese
ar e giv en by stupi cnic sty le. In th e w ee hour s par en ts arriv ed. Bes ides th e use devotionals
para moun t mi ssion of teac liin g. th e sta te of Illinoi s.
E ither one of tw o thing s is of Frida y ni ght , th e fl oor was of th e family car mo st everyone dents in the B. S . U.
"Prior to th e last sess ion of th e
L eg islatur e, y our Boa r d of Cu- tru e: Miss ouri Univ ers it y an d wa xed and rea di ed for the on - was stuffin g curr ency in t2 th eir
Lo okin g ba ck over last w eek s
d ing com ing paren ts invasion. Lat e
rator s ca u sed a sur vey to be its va r ious S choo ls, inclu
wa ll ets. It sav es w riti ng lett er s ev en ts w e r eca ll th e ver y good
Metaland
M.ines
of
chool
S
the
itnessed
w
was
it
t,
nigh
day
Satur
er
oth
y
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d
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of
made
home.
devotional s which our fe ll ow Stubee n di scrimin ated th at th e til e withh eld from th e
stat e uni ve rsiti es of comp arable lurg y, ha s
Durin g ih e pas t wee k th e dents pres ent ed to us during th e
of oth er s tat e se r v ing of approxim ately sixt y
size to our own in ord er to com- again s t in favor
Snak es exchan ge d fo otball vic- w eek. We certain ly appreciate
enditures or the per capi ta p er sons. All enjo ye d th emse lves
pare those sal aries with those exp
tori es with Pi K A . Th e Snakes the se devotiona ls and wish that
paid by our ci tizens is le ss in a nd see med pl eased to see t he
paid b y our own Univ er sity ."
took the fir st en count er , Gra y tho se wh o missed the se meetin gs
s ta te th an in oth er stat es house in s uch an immac ulat e
s
thi
"The sur vey reve al ed wh a t w e
scorin g twic e and F ull er con- could hav e attended.
des pit e our gr ea ter w ea lt h in sta te .
our
that
,
namely
,
had suspected
v ertin g. Th e Pik er s also mulled
Missouri. The reul is th e sam e
S ever al of t he S l. Loui s a nd in th e end zon e thu s giving SigTurning to more personal esalary scales were lower than
which ever is true (or if both vicinit y bo ys who weren ' t al K A came vents, at least lo some of us, we
that of other similar institutions
are tru e) - The Univers ity is re ady tir ed of eating with an ts ma Nu a 16-7 w itl. Pi
at a fe ll ow who has been
look
.
stature
and
size
comparable
of
receiving an in suffici ent amount and other un pleasa nt anim a ls, back iQ. th e next skirmi sh (grid active in the B. s. u. fo r ov er
th e sa lary
''W e ex amined
) to defe at us 7-0. Th e
of mon ey from th e St a te L egis- r eturn ed late Sun day ni g_.
h t w ith iron brawl
thr ee years now . His name is
scales 0£ fift'een universitieslatur e if w e ar e to maintain our tal es of gr ea t m ag nitud e about men of l 007 Main se ttl ed down
Ohio State, Indiana , Io wa , Michha11 and Bob Edmunds. As many of probUniv er sit y an d its v a riou s th e feast they had atte nd ed aft er a shaky fir st
igan, Minn esota , Nebra sk a, K an- S chools on a par with tho se in- wi th th eir girl s. Ri ch Reeg n.n d thr eat ened to tie th e score as a ably know Bob r ecently receivsas, Colorado , Iowa State, Texas , stitution s of our sister s tates of P aul Gramli ch had a small pass slipped awa y from Jim ed a notic e of induction from hi s
draft board. Mo st of us in the
Wisconsin , Oklahoma, and Ar- comp ar able size and sta tur e.
st ea k fr y a t the exp ense of Holm an in th e end zon e.
h er e is wh a t we
kansas-and
Pa ul Tuck er , St. Loui s, Mo . B . S . U . w er e ver y sorry to hear
" Our profe ssor s, our ass ista nt th eir wom en . Be ca r ef ul boys.
of thi s. On la st Sat urd ay nite , bef ound :
pro fesso r s and our in st ru cto r s The w ay to a man's heart is has b ee n w elcOm ed as a pl edge
at Si gma Nu . Paul is a junior for e Bob left for hi s home in
w ill sta nd thi s condi t ion onl y so thr ough hi s stomac h.
Sa laries Low
s friend s
A fl as h h as j ust come into st ud yi ng Mech anica l En°gin e'ec- Chi cag o, tho se of hi
" F or sa la ries paid full pr o- long and th en som e of th em
wh o w er e abl e to do so attend ed
mo re fertil e th e wr ite r s off ice. Ed Lock - ing .
leave for
fessor s Misso uri Unive rsity, in- will
Bob. We
for
y
part
away
g
goin
a
clud ing Ro lla, stood in eighth fields . Th at h as happe ned, all too r idge's spo tl ess Mercu ry conw ho h ave assoc iate d with Bob in
pl ace below Wisconsin , Texas , often. Persona ll y, I don t want ve r tible leaped into the rear of Jim 's main fraternit y function , the B. S. U . know what a loss h is
Stu J ack Pa lmer' s corn-picking
M innesota, Mich igan, Iowa, In - this to happen again."
th at of Social Chairman , was going w ill mean to the B. S. U.
debaker to the tune of tw o hun d iana and Ohio.
the eve r capab le
Channe li ng our thoughts toEd ta k en over by
!d red and e ighty dollars.
paid assistant
"For salaries
im, Pa rt y Boy, Sturdy .
J
ward tho future we see the State
must have bee n gazing at some
Univ ersity Pi KA
Missouri
fessors
Epsilon have a Bapti st Student Union ConvenPhi
Sigma
of the beauty that passes our
stood in nin th place below t he
new member at their house. He ti on com ing up th e thirtieth of
house.
school s named above and Neis a sharp dresser given to a this month through the first of
braska.
j white coat with black spots. An next month at Kirksville, Mo.
Parent's day was a big event
" F or sa laries pa id instructors
j :idequate name has yet to be The First Baptist Church is tak•
•
•
in as per usual and the turnout
stood
Mi ssouri University
Dal- ing the church bus to Kirksville
chosen for the pedigreed
Sigma Pln Epsilon
last p lac e __. fifteenth position was tremendous. With the house
jmaEan pup,_ who_ is certain _to for the benef it of those who wish
Is
Chairman
Social
bulging with parents admiring
of fifteen universities.
become a <11st111clive f ·n.termty to attend the convention.
for the nev,.• decorations, one thing
"The only justification
Claimed by l.;. Na-vy nascot.
t hat would be that we don't was observed. All the pledge·s
amiii,, __ ,
----Parent's D.:iy th1~ year wa~ u
that
ha ve the wealth of other states. parents seemed to think
Le t's see about that. Missouri is their sons were perfectly cap- groat succe:-s or the •'hot,s~ o
r
Ep
Phi
wealthy st~te able of working hnrd and doing the red door·• Sigma
a comparatively
per capita income of our anything. Perhaps we'll have to silon welcomed 8-1 parents '3m ,
-the
demonstrate
citizens as compared io the per let the pledges
I
fourteen their nPw found abilities with gu~~=- of the new initiates, Jim
ca pita of the other
from 1
sophomore
a
Staples
states places us'in sb.:th position. the nex\. work week.
The Pikers suffered a 16 to Plains. Kansas, left school Ia.,
In other words, our per capita
Nu week in lieu of another form o.I
Sigma
income is sufficient to place us 7 defeat against
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
night in a hard education. that taught by the
pay
we
but
Wednesday
posilion,
th
six
in
our instructors a salary so low fought game. This leaves us to United State Nav\.. Those who
likeable
redhead
this
knew
Rolla, Missouri
as to place us in fifteenth po - fight for 1st. place in• the loser:s
bracket against Beta Sig. Our will miss his pleasant ways in
sition.
the various campuc:: activitie:.
'·But that is not all - in Ok- hopes for this game are high.
The Pikers enjoyed Saturday
lahom a, Nebraska, Kansas, IoPierre
to
listening
wa and Ill inois the state spends evening
playfor their university more than Walsh and his Starliners
minyou
All
AUasta.
resthe
at
person
ing
per
year
per
$3.50
ident in that state. In Kansas ers are invited to go and listen
is to a hot outfit go.
the per capita expenditure
I .seems our S. M. C., Poe,
$6.80 annually per person. In
Arkan sas the annual per capita should get a hero's meda l for
exp enditu re per person for their killing a 10" copperhead with
his
1" fan gs. He shot it with
univer sity is $2.45."
little revolver while hunting. I
Wealth Is Greater
of
proud
be
will
Norma
suppose
Now what do yiu think our
!or the him although she would have
per capita expenditure
her
U niversity in this state is - stabbed it to death with
file wh ile Charli e
$1.64 per year. In other words, fingernail
hid behind her.
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to Let Pledges
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New Found Abilities
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Green Beanies and
ELECTRICAL
FOREMOST
Arrive for
Paddles
TALK
GIVES
ENGIN.EER
Kappa Sig
at
Pledges
MEETING
ATAIEE-IRE
By Cam1>bell Barnds

Th e j oint b ra nch of AfEEIRE we r e visite d by a for emo st
engin ee r last night,
electrical
Thursday Octob er 22.
Mr. R. F, Dann er , who is employed by Ok la homa Gas and
El ectric Compan y, serve s hi s
compan y a5 Ma nager of Engin•
but
ee ring and Con struction
mo st probabl y se rv es hi s pro beteven
fession and company
ter as an out.standing leader in
El ectrical eng inee ring. At pr ese nt he is one of the National
Dir ector s of A IEE and on top of
that is Chairman of Committee,
on Student Branches of A IEE .

"Get it clean," wa s th e call
heard through the hall of the
whit e hous e on State Street
last w ee k aS the parents were
coming. Yes , the windows were
washed , ba ll s Cleaned and ESput
were
cale nd ars
QUIRE
away so our parents could see
what a beautif ul domicile we
live in . All in all, Parents Day
wa s a big s uccess as the par ent s
enjoyed themselves to the gill s.
in a preAs was predicted
vious article , the GREEN HAND
struck again as our green beanies arrived and were distributed to the lucky (ha ! ha! ) pledgthe
adorning
es. Gracefully
beanies is a beautiful 50th button r epresenting our 50th annive r sary which we are celebrating thi s year. Along with the ·
beanies came 13 new paddles
which ma k e us a l I end less ly
the
assured ly,
most
happy,
p ledges of course.

He ga ve th e bet ter than averag e crowd whi ch gath ered at
Norwood Hall a fine talk on
"Th e De sign a nd Con struction
of OG&E Company 's new outdoor generatin g station. " Hi s
talk was highli ght ed by s lid es
a nd color movies showin g actu al pha ses. of op eration and
to the fellow s
Congratulations
cons tructi on of th e new pl an t.
who w ent to Lind enwood thi s
Al so di scussed at the m ee tin g week a5i all had a gr eat tim e,
w ere th e fi na l p lans for th e in- es p eci all y Sam Thomp son who
spection t r ip Octo ber 3 1st to was see n in th e pre se nce of a
shops in que en of all qu ee ns . Oh we ll ,
the F r isco ra il road
pringfie ld along with the Min- we can't all be lubky, hu h Sam?
Our new Holsum bread boost er-B ea r football game in the
see the er of th e week is Joe August
Everyone
afternoon.
Wear the pin majesticChorzel.
department
EE
bulletin board in
ally, Jo e.
for exact deta ils.
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by a 1953 surve y audit of actual sales in more
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chest erfie ld is tJ:ie college favorite.
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Modern Cafe
Save with P err y

CRESCENT
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Service

IS THE ONLY
CHESTERFIELD
CIGARETTEEVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF ~ NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
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Junction
Highway

66 & 63

LOWEST POSSIBLE

The country 's six leading brands were analyze d-che mic ally- and Ch esterfield was found
in quality.
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GROEN WATCHES
HAMILTON

WATCHES

Diamonds - Columbia Tru e Fit
Expert Watch & J ew elry Re pa ir - AU work Guaranteed.
checked by
El ectronic Timer

A ll work

YOUR ACCURATE

CHRISTOPHER
JEWELER
TIME HEADQUARTERS

Distribut ed by

MUELLER
Distributing Co.

from Che : terfield's
Th is scene reproduced
famous "center spre a d ., line-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast .
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